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Sbolc•m Traub 
e.. 
Wes it in the Ukrnin? 
A. ..e.. In th,; Ultrain. 
A. The nearest bit:; town mayb,~ Liff.sf< , D lu.1"gcr city 
tlum curs. ){ O frul!l une side ;ind I._ u-f sk frc•m th:· 
otlii"~r sick:. 
Q. We hiiv;_; three maps and. I •m guing; to £<Bk ycu, if. , . I 
Wait o. mnp ••• Canada. 
No. 
Pulond ••• 19 •• I think 1919. or• 1920. 
q. Yt.,U md.~n ~ ~JJ .. 
Q.. Oh, they went back to Polrmd. 
A. Suveral hundrr::d yu:fr•s bnck it did bi~long to Poland. It 
was D. part of Poland ev,:n as far ns Kiev(?). Kiev bE'lont?;ed to 
Poland at thut time, too. 
Q,. Ok. Nuw wh& t t"l6.S thi:: border --/t. 7> n I€ t; V 
No; they didn * t ..• y,h. S + 1 r I think th<:.: river divided 
(JUI' c1 ty. It Wf,S called :5 f I,,,.. S-t-1-r ••• I suppose. I 
don't knew huw to spell it. 
Q. My eyeglasses twc~ too bed. 
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t,,. 'I'ht:: Dn 1~ s-+~r1s furthc:r up. It's nea.JV Kiev. ~ Dvi,eper 
i'.:Jn-€~ K,e✓ 
The 1r<l.: tt;-h@ r is right; there. You 're rig'ht. Tell, D ;1 ,eper is Drl I es ae-1"" 
n,::Elr' Ki~Jv SUiH::wher,~:. 
A. 
q. 
w~~re th<:: burdL:r ended. 
Pu land toc;k a p1,rt or the Ukrc1in<: the b1,rdE:r t'lttS abciut 50-60 
/ 
miles from fovno That means 90 and 60 •.• abcut 150 mih,s 
frcirn. K DVno Af'ter, you know, my fl:ittl(;•r diui, I mt.ved. tc; 
RoVV\D tmd I studied a__ /,tf(e 
bit. 
Go altca.d. 
Now, h(:;Jr<:: 9 s R0vno. 
(?) 
Sc., you wcr(, b1.rn in Rjo... 2.hf'!;~ in 
the Ukrain in whcd:; yua:r pleHse. 
A. 1904. 
Q. 1904. Yuu ar( a V'i.:ry young man oompar\:':d tl, somt; W( 
have interVit?wed. That's right. In 1904 ••• JII1d /~ti;f~tias 
WhEt? Was it !l ;21,;[e;:ltl or was 1 t a village? 
A. A~:{;£ It had a f\:w fuctoriea. 
q. /I ~:(d with f r1.c tc•rh:B? 
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worked. 
Q. Jews? 
A. Moat of them wer•u Jt::wa. 
Q.. Did. tl1ey E:-mploy non-JE-we? 
!mow., they had a pt;lice force., but I di n't went tc rtiport this, 
ycu know, police force in Ruaaia •.. You o,:iuld always buy. 
Q,. No., everybody kncws that. 1tvt~ryb1)dy has said it. 
A. Saturday was Saturday. Th1-: non-Jews nl,ver camci to tuwn 
You knew wh;:,t 
Fair. 
A. Yea, a fair. On Sunday, yea, but not on Saturdny. 
q. Beaauac,1 they knew nu thing was gr,ing on. 
A• And trk1y knr:W they Q()Uldn t t buy anything. Th1,· f3nf!W 
t11ing on h<,lidnys ••• It was a Vcc:ry, bcauti.ful town. 
Q. NGW tell us ab<jUt it, but on,1 thing ..• Hm\l many people 
lived in it? 
A. This I couldn't t(:::11 yuu) becuusc: ~Je livc:d in tlk 
suburb. Yuu see, ther1:: was a river Md divided thE: city in 
two parts. 
Q.. /md that WtlS the Stir? 
P.. The Stir, and we lived in tl1e suburb. The ht•USd3 we::rc 
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surruunded with trf~ea. In the back of thf; h(1UBH::l there Wt:::r( 
fields becauGe there w.,r,, Gc:rman •.. German peuple lived tl1(;rc 
l:illd they wer~( furmcrs. For us lcida, it wns ,:1 bull, t:sp,;cicilly 
in th(• aummertime. You didn• t fc,'.l like e;t.,ine; to chede r , but 
you t1ad to go Whfc: ti1er you like it ur you didr1' t. i•~ven t,11 
Saturday We had to go. Can you imaginl:' on a Se.turday aruund 
:, :00 sumrrLrtime? It• s sc beautiful GUtaide and you want tu 
run nrc,und and play with tht.: kids, but you had tc go to t( 1Wn 
where my ,,.---e,uhe_ livedJand study firke ffvof,, the ethics of 
t;;ii~_. f-a:dflvw And I couldn't say no becaua1:., my ••• 
Did· you wri tE:: un s;ha,,bl.>o5 ? Q. 
A. 
Ji • 
Q. 
A. 
No, w0 walked ••. ride. 
Not ride, ... write. 
no, not on SC<._,:[~, 
Juat studied , , , 
?wk-e /)Jot, you know, that's a verbal study ,md t<k 
\' ,t 
couldn• t say no because my fath0r did l;he same thing bt:::CHUSf: 
he studied .•• m::: told me you haV(: to g,,, t, o. When I was 
around four tbey wrapped me up in cL +a.,,J/ ts and tht,y brought 
me t(; ched~r Of courss:•, y()U kn(•W, you grE1dw1t•: from onE: 
c/1 ed-ev- , you g(; to anoth(_:r c hed-cr. First., you kn<,W, 
it•a an elc,mi:nt<3ry chec/e.,-- wr11::re they teach you tlie tJ.,/e-fh, he,s, 
,:-illd tu r(::lid m1d you go out. When yuu•re tlirough with this 
w,-Jt-. 4ttl> J\etfeV) 
rehhe., you didn ft ate.y there. y( ,u hire 8. differtmt re h be, 
teEtcher. He teach(-JB C:h t/. n,t{.5l1and tht~: Bible, 7 ~, nnd 
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wlwn you get through with that .•. You n,2ver ge;t through with 
it; ••• Uw Bibh: and tht~ dut/Vi,tt?,._,~ Th<':n, ycu gradunte tc n. 
higher schc,ol )where~ you study Talmud, fut the last couple <A' 
l()L~ 
yeurs before the war brokt➔ cut,>we hHd private t,,~achi:.::-rs. ~- •.. 
six kids .•• 
Q. In the family? 
J.t.. Not in the family, from different •• five different 
l#L 
familiea>and ~ studied from 9:00 in the morning till 6:00 
in the evening ••• the afternoon. 
Q. And they hired a private tutor. 
f\. Three, not one. We had three. 
Q.. Three. 
/, 
... ,. . 
}< q_sh; 1 Bible Dnd •ralmud. I was 11 y,::1:~rs old when I began ~ 
tc, study Talmud. Here., you knvw, when y, u gre.dua tc· you bc-
c, ,m<, &r Mitzva and., yuu know how to read or Jo ~At,,) It's 
a big to-do. Over ther{':: when you're sc~ven years old, you know, 
already kur to ~41/ 
(;/,. Now., did this tutor or these three tutors •.• Did uny uf 
them teach y1..•U anything but religious subj(::cte? 
' /)' '? 
rw.V,-· any sc,oular~. f.d t,( ca.Jf...i(/'vt. r 
A. Sure(, 
and Talmud. 
Q. 9:00 to 12:00 in the morning. 
i\. In the mc1rning. We w,::nt horn~ ~ lunch for an hc,ur. w~ 
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crune back at 2 :00 and f'rom 2 :00 till 4 :00 we bt1d a Hebrew 
teacher. Then we hbd another hcur of rest and a Russian 
teacher oarr1e in. 
Q. find what did he teach you •. ,Russian language? 
A. Russian langua.ge, grammar, reading, writing, 
Q. Now did you .•• When you were studying Hebr,:w what did 
you learn in Ht'1brew? Did you learn the grammar or did yuu do 
reading? 
A. Grammar, writing, speaking. Wht::n I cume over h(::re I 
spoke five languages. 
Q. What languages did you speak? 
A. Rueaian, Polish, 8(;sl)rew, 0(-:rman and Yiddish. 
Q. And where did you pick up your Polish? 
A. WC! t'H:ire under Polish dorninaticn for threu yc:ars. Well, 
you see, now let mu ••• Let's continue in order, you know., nc,t 
just jump. Then, in 1914 the war brnke out .•• abcut eight 
mun the later we got t:J. taste of the war. Th(::n we lost every-
thing ••• no ched.ev , no teachers, rw going tc, school. W0 
Wf:r<:: f're0 birds.; gut kids lik,: it, but the parents don't 
like 1 t. The Germena came in and they m&IQ!I ocoupic:·d our 
tcwn in 1915. 'I'hey stayed abc.ut nine months and th!-~Y opened 
ti. school ••• the end uf the ••. in the spring. 
e:,. Theiy stayed about thre,c months ther<:? 
/1,. No, nine months. J\nd in the spring they opened up a 
sch0ol and it ~"las obligatory. You ~'lere furced t0 go to school, 
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but it didn't last tuo long. Tth➔Y w,:::rc- drivc::n 0ut by thl", 
Russians. Then wh1;:;n th(~ Russians came in, you knc,w, you•re 
in a ~,ar tlrea and tht:: front ••. They established a frcnt abc;ut 
Q. West of you? 
IL Yea, west of us. They deatrcy8d half 0f th1_; tm•m. 
Most of the pe,_,plc left th1-.:- town. 
Some (if' them left with the Germans. J;. lot of young ,/ /,/4 . ut,1t<1, ~ VU? ~.y,, ,, 
peopl,3 didn • t want to get into the Russian army tl1AL /~ ,,t:ind 
after, you know, thE:y burn, .. d th,:: town when th0y luft. Thi.: 
Germana burned the; town. 
<i. The Germa.na did. 
A. Sure. Of CUUI'St::, pcoph: dich: • t hEtVc anything to deal 
with that. They had to leuvc. They had to find sCJmz::thing to 
du. Thr;y had to mak~: o living. We all beoam2 pE.:ddlers. We 
wer~" selling c1gvrett(~a t0 the soldiers and brend and wr1.ntnot, 
but., you knc,w., Jt!Wish po.rents don t t like tht,ir kids t;:, do auch 
work. 'Ibey want th."'m to become shholars. Thi:::n my f & thur died. 
A. 1917. Tl'le- Russian revulution brokt~ out a month l~~ter. 
Jews received ••• becam1,:; equal citizens. I /4,tay,::d in that 
tq,m until ~v.nd I luft ,Jo Kov'no(?) ~ ~ hfdatlativca. 
moth()!' had a1st,;.rs over there. 
Q. In f?o\/VJD ? 
My 
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A. In ~ot!YJO I came tu f-ovlJO Somebudy helped mr, 
to prupar,: to ~:ntf.:r a seculhr aohool. Over then} you know, wh1cin 
ycu get intu a schuolJI yuu htive tu take an <::Xt,mination ,:md 
it:' a &ccording to yuur age, if you I r,,: 10 to 13 ••. You can gt: t 
into the: f'ir•st olaas ••• 13 to 14 11 thf.:: Bcound until, you know, 
t, ~-ut',/.&mc intc higher classes. You mm akip. You don•t have t,, q,t...''°'~~-- , /~ 0 YI«- ,+ec 1A1,,t,'1 rJ. ' 
Y( 1u talce vn examination. If you pass and get intu thx: last 
claas ••• You get yc)ur degree. Somebody helped me and they 
pz,epar1vd me and I entert<d intu thnt Sic:·culnr school. Then tl:w 
Ukranians becun12 an independent state through tht ocoupati1 -n 
and there WHB chaos all ov(;;;r. There w1Js no ord(.::r ••. und every-
br>dy _f(,lt, you krww 1 ,,.Rues1a C(,naistsd of natiunulitie::s, dit-
f,?r":nt nationali ti0:s. Each natioru,11 ty wan'G,::d to b{:comc an 
ind1:::pendent state. Then tlw Ukranians estoblish,.;d un indc~-
p1mdent stat•,.: with thL' !l(:llp 
tl1e German 1:,.rmy bt:cause the 
of the Gerrr1an army. They invited 
~ front .• I\ tht: revolution ... the 
Russian-German frunt !'ell apart. After .•• P.nd thc:y remained 
in the Ukraine fur c1bout a y•,:ar ••• the Oermnn army r( 0J1wined .•. 
Q. Af:t1,ir when? 
A. Jii'ter th,·: Ukraint-beae.m1f..: hn independent state. 
Q. Do you romEmber what year that was that the Ukrain .e 
bi::orune ••• 
I\. 'l'tw.t must have be,.n in 1918. 
ci. It wes olr~;:;ady after the end of tbe, war? 
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.i\. It 1tms not ••• There 11ws still •• • Thf:1 t-1ar wns eti]l going 
on uxcupt ••• 
Q,. But Russia hod e,lret-Jdy signed thf;, peficw tretd:;y with 
Germany. 
J\. Th~.t' s right because the .•. Trotsky ••• Maybe you rem.ember; 
you know, Trotsky ... The Bolsheviks signed a pt::e.ce treaty with 
the Germans because the Germans helped Lenin and Trotsky to 
conquer Rueei<"1., you see, and to ••• First, you know., they had :3.n 
t<.r 
t::1,~ction., general election and trw Bolsheviks tii:::re the los,::I'S. 
'-'- /4<).(L,, D Well, th,~ always ••• They t(,,.4-L. I nnd they nboliahed the ,tt,i,'M£u 
which was the .•• 
Q. Thot•s ok. We lmow. 
A. Y< ,u know wha.t the D U./l-11 a_ is? l\nd they established 
thf:msclvea in a Cf~rtgin ••• in Russia., but in tht: Ukrt1.inf t~ 
Q. 
A. 
He was called •. , 
? ~+I u..t"a.- ~ • 
No, PeU<-l-i.A, ct:tmf: la.ter after .•. 
c.Ji(!,N'--
q. Oh, h(➔ did. Alright. So you'd b1~ttc"'r ••• Tell nh: ••• Thi:::;· 
Illf.!:ee;!;;m:nm( 7 )', fl ef Mtl11- ::; 
h ,e +"11 aM-
The HE>chtman ••• He t;-StHbliahed the first Ukranian stat(,,. 
When the revolution br•uke out in Germany and when the German 
truops left the Ukraine.tM ~f/wu;t_ touk over. 
i 
Q. !;nd that v-Jas already 1919. Waan' t 1 t? 
Ii. Thc1.t•s right. That t'las in 1919. I lived thrcugh t,11 
the pogroms and, of ccurs,➔, we liv<::d through t;ht:; r(jvolution 
Shclom Traub 
first and then the ~ Ukranian pogri:,ms . 
q. I• d lik,,:: to he ,1;;.r more about the Ukranian independent ••• 
ttv~ days of Ukranian independence 1right now. This is n1 ,t the· 
order in which we usm:i.lly de things, but the1.t's ok beoaua(.! 
;you•ve set up a kind of a story thread and I want to take it 
h e+vn £t.,,yL_ 
,:,long wt th that. Now yc,u say the •'Ikehbm<1n ••• Did he have ... 
i+~+VV\~ 
Was ... Thu is a title. That's not his na1ne. 
A. It wna. I ..• You know as ••• I was a yoW1g man. I 
cc,uldn' t grasp th(:; whole,; ••• 
Q. You must have been about 14 then. 
A. 14 years uld. How muoh, you kn(,w, does a 14 ye,ir old 
boy know about politioa? 1Uthough.,Y<YU f1:1<:H~ the situation 
{J-
daily over there, but young fella, a 14 year old boy, ia more 
interested in hia own private uffai:f's or what have yciu ••• ht,ving 
a good time. 
1-/.-e + VV) 01,,-C..-
So, W~;'ll h:.1ve to lo, k up the nam,. uf the ~~tMAn. Q. 
H-e-t-vvi C{/V\ .... 
yuu•rc saying the ~ first d<:iclar(::d the Ukr&in tn be 
a Bt::Pat'c;.tc r,,1publio. Now, if I remc~mber correctly, it was 
V:.:nin' a stated principle: at the very beginning that any 
sucialist republic could seced~: fl'um ••• 
Now 
11. Yea., but that was not yr::t under Lenin. Lenin didn • t .. , 
They didn't have enough power ... 
q. To pr(·Went it. 
Jl,. To gra.b the Ukrain £, Maybe ••• They had to mak1~' acme kind 
of a deal with Gurmany because Germany helped th,: Bolsheviks 
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at that time; to let the Ukraineelone. They nec~ded to occupy 
th,s· Ukrain(!'.bE-:cuusc the German ••. You know in Gf~rmeny they 
starved to death for thu last thr<.:(~ or four yt::nrs and her>c 
they he.d a11 upportuni ty t(, cluem out a nc,'i! pla.C(: and th, y 
uctually transferred everything they got a hold ofJto Germany ••• 
food, even facturiea they t,.ok out/ind they moved it t<, 
G,::rmany. 
I 
Q. 
A. 
broke 
leave. 
Q. 
During this pcriod.f.,t,,~/4/t,n,~c!e---, 
During thHt p(::riod ••• Until the revolution in Germany 
out and t111_' Germ2J1 army was disintegrD.ted and had tc 
Th1.m /e.Z&Vca_/ took over. 
Then /j;t4</l?L, took over. 
'lhat's right. d,rd ;£ 1~, 1/, tfUJ /2£tct,i~,., 
Were thur•e pQgI'i ,ms bf:fore /{;ttu,,1,a.., ? 
but not at the SC~ 
It was not only /e,dttw-.J. 
lww many more gangsters rulf.:'d in that area because I kn1. w 
in our town •.. 
(1. Wh.ich town nuw', 
r?ov() v The::re were many days when we didn't have: 
any @'iVernmen t. I have currency whicr1 today 1 t wna Wurth 
50 rubles. Thi:.: nt:xt day it was worthless becgusi:: th•:,r,~ Wfls 
nu government tu guart:.ntc<:: trw money. Soroc)body else ..• 
Q. You :rneen th,::r,:a wns no Russian guvernmc...nt., n(, German 
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goverrunc:nt or Ukranian guvernment? 
A,, Nothing. 
q,. It was up for grabs. 
A. That's right. That's why we have pogrcm in ~OVVJD. 
I'll nevcr furg0t this. It was th: day arter scho0l closed. 
The government moved out, left the to~,m. 
Q. Which governm<'mt? 
A. I don't kn, ,w wb,. they wer,::. I don 1 t know which gnvern-
mrm t it t-Jas. Thc~y 1 d"t t,-1wn. Tomorrow morning1 a group of 
gangsters came in, Ukraniun gangsters, and they mah_ a_, pogrom. 
K:tllt.:d about 20 p8c,ple. We ~1<.:re lucky. Why? Thr;y ouuJ_d 
J.-rn.ve dor1<:J, •• They wuuld ha VE: killed more. The rc~ason thvy 
c(luldn't kill any rnor0 because: acmebody managed to leave town 
and brlne; in a r•egi.mcnt which WEdS lcyal to a certain govern-
ment ovur th<::!'t: 11 and they left. 
't• You don't know what rt-JgimenL .•. 
At I don't know. In fact, you know, thuse gangsters wc:rl: ••• 
On uur porch Jover there) thel."•z:, ~H::r~; a numbt::r of girl a in our 
houst:1 whut we lived ••. in uur ti.partm,mt ••• and they wer<·: dis-
cussing certain things Lmd they aaid K that where they cc:rrne 
from end when they menti(jned where tr1ey came fr0m; w,., lcrlc·w 
hlru1dy who thi:::y wer(:, but you know what ht::: said before th,,y 
left? Don't worry. Your house will not be touched and they 
dj.dn' t touch GUr houa,c'. 
Q. Where did th,::y comt:: !'rom? 
P!)[;C' 14 
Now why did they sa.y your hous<2:· would not be touched? 
I don t t know because, you know, they liked th,-· gir'lS. 
-;:;: b>v'd /0~ Hlkr,::( l?/'/1h"'L, 
gave them t0n and something to eat. I don't lmow why and 
they didn 9 t touch tf)t,,t, ./u~ . They robbed the n 1::•xt h0ust:.: c1n th, .. 
rtght and the hous,·: on the left •.• uu.r house, •. c~cross the strc:·c t 
from us. f 
~I'-' 
Q. Sounds like tht; story of Rahti,t! i\ Jericho. 
A. I dtm' t kn, w ••• a.bout 5 :00 tht:.W disappf:al"t,'d because 
,i.rwther ri~giment movr~d in ,,md th0y disnppeared. 
Now according t,, some of tht, ott10r Jews w,~• •ve spoken 
to_. including my par0nts 11 who live::d through, you know, 1~~:u lly 
br.wi...rL 
they lived there from on<:~ ~ one day after anothc-r, It Wt•Uld 
bo one barn, then iilloth<':1"' baf4 then c::ncthei"' bani and then 
uni ts tlm t saved nny J (:WS <?, t all,; Wc:r'C units of th, Bolsh..::Vik 
a:rmy. 
1\. Right. 
q. Now, t11<~ army, rwt the::· R~:d Part1s1'ans. 
,; • Thn.t 's ric;ht. It's true because there were:: a grc,,•it 
a-1~t ··· 
number of' J0ws '/11 r/Vl and not only ... Ttwy were not only 
didn • t ... disobey oi-•<lt:;l"B ••• They just shot them in the middle 
o:f the ntrc:dt in front of all tl1t~ suldi,.,rs.. It's true. I 
) 
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think t~'lo days later the Bolsheviks came into our house .• , intu 
our town. 
Q, Now it would be a Bolshevik military unit. 
A. '..(1110.t's right and thut•s why mnybe thsy disappear<:·d be-
c:-iuse the f ~ was Hlready tw disint(:igc>atc:d. Be lost most 
/l_(LZJ!,u1.A.., 
of the 1Jkr ain eand he tv as on th,::: :t"'Wl. In f' ao t I saw :bt with 
my own eyes. 
Q. You did. Whi;;lr,; did you? 
A. In Ko v' fl O , th,--::ir headqu~t,:::ra. 
q. Th, h,}aclquarters t1J\..:!'t: wher(~? 
A. In Rov1 t10 J\nd they ~\!er,:: rc,treating, you know, from 
tlk t.Jkru.in e , 
Q. Now, did th:.::y :not ale,) invadu Poland? 
1\. N0t 'ch<:: Ukrcmians, but in 1920 tr1e Poles deolured war. !:0 
the Bolsheviks end th,Jy advm1c.ed as far as Kiev. 
Q, You•:r•,; saying it wns th,: Pole's who declared war on the 
Bolsheviks? 
A, Yr:u, in 1920. Poland, you ss::e •.• We knew tha.t Poland 
i:!:Jtablisl.kd i ts(:lf alr ,t1dy as an independ0nt ata te; 'f?ut W<ic:: 
\'if:.>rt; out of its jurisdiction. When you arc.· under the Ukraine J a.M-4 , 
Uw BolahP-Vika oaJTF:: in. Tlv~y atayt.:d for tl1reP mon the nnd the 
Poles drove th:, m out. You see that's the way it was. :f\ 
zigzag •. , 
Q, Th~ Poles Ur• v~ them out of: whcrs>? Out ot: r,i ~ 
i\ I! F11 om our tc,\1'111 and they drovt~ tt1eru tu3 fc:1r ~ ~ • N<1, t;h(:y 
stopp,3!d ab,.ut 60 miiles from ~DVYJo and trwy established a 
border over thi:,re. 
q. .~ast of Rovr10 then. 
j\ ,c 
Q. On thr.:- Russian side . 
. :,:nd qui,~t. Now, you see, the Poles established thc:rnselves in 
uur town and ev<";:0rythint: went back t;(J n0rrn,:i.l. It was n rciol 
C~, So then you were; at that timc:;then y<.'U w,.:1"e Pc>lish. 
f,.. We br:came Polish. Then the Peles got a desire to 
cf 
conquer the rest of tLt-: territory th,J.t b(?lon~ tc, Poland 
150 years back. 
Q, Nc:,w WlF1.t ye<1r arc yuu b,lking ,1b()ut? 
11 19:20. 
Bnlshevilcs at thnt timP. nnd they went e.f~ fAr as Kiev. Then 
the Bolsheviks gave them such a kick in tht; pants, t!:1,::i,t 4 ~ 
~ as r ,;i.r ns Wnrsaw. 
Q. 'I'hrc Bolsheviks ~-wnt ~n:st to WcU'B,:l~l. That I know. 
A. /\s far as Warsaw. If it wouldn t t huve be,.;;:n for the 
Frcmch, thr:y 1-iould tl,:J.'V(~' conquered Waratct\l (ind they would hav2 
united n1th this Sptvv'~in Gf.:rm,my. 
P::[,,P 1'7 
• AJ111lAAA/;,.,rT The Spertr:;.CUS nl.AJ v,._;yyuvv,v 
A. Yen, Spartacus in Germany. Wrrn t ~~as her name? Rose •.. 
Q. Rosel-4 Luxernb-.:,urg(fT. 
Ii. RosGL,or Luxembourg ;_md whn t was his name? They were 
t>o'#\ Jewa, you see, end ... 
Q.. ~1.rl? 
1\. ,Karl Le.i~kf11ct~t° I thinlc. 
Q. They were? buth murdered. 
/\. Ye8., both of th1:,m w,:ir•:~ murdered by the German Nazis 
Q. No. Was it? 
A. Yes, shr:: t4as ••• J'nyway whatever it ~JflS they murdered 
them. Thc.m., thnnko b ·. the French ... 
q. now, what do yuu mcnn ••• Thvnka tu th0 Fr•encti1 
They sent in a general and I think some kind of support. 
! d( ,n • t know wh.::d; they . ., . 
n. To support the Polee? 
!\. The Poles because, you lmow 1 afb'Jr all the European 
countries, the allies, helpt=:d to cre<'1 te tht' Polish sta tu be-
cause under /i fsuch:ik c' , you l'HH.::', the Poles fought against 
the ,\uatrians end the Gernwns during the first world Wlll) and 
when the Aus trL:ms and tht:e Germ:.:JnB 3 you know, wer 1.; def ea tcd 
Poland became en independent stnte with the help of thcl ••. 
Q. The allies. 
i\ • The alli:J s, ktna they pushed it be.ck to the old borders .•• 
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60 milei::; from 
Q. Now 111hich side .•. Russian or Polish side? Were y(~u 
th. n Polish or Russivn? 
J\. We:..' wcr2 first Russinns fur three:: months ag£11n 1:md I 
r·.:member on Yorn Kippur we becamr;J Poles. The Polish army 
wr~lkcd :tn to HD J Y1 v on Yorn Kippur. 
n,, Yorn Kipplli"' ••. what yc:,.r? 
c:,. So ttll this turik pL,cc' w:l. thin th<:: space of a ycnr, 
o. In your town. 
(). Sc; 'Ro V v1 0 w,,:3 actually f'nir•ly imrJnrtant town. 
f. lfo: :tt was not •.• becEUl,W.i you know, it was a ••. What 
. r;h,111 I say? A cr<iss town, D. t<,wn, you knuw, which had 
rcntda tc the ... to white:: Russia., to /11v1.sk, f;,: 6 ~ Poland 
G-a..l (Ci a_ • 
to G.~11:::eic(?). You s1::c::? 
n,. It's the locRticn. Thnt's what it is. 
a.nd 
f\, It was ,,. vc11;y importE\ll'L looF,tiun. See f'rom Lu, +~.k ; 
fra_/tc < a_ 
you're ne;t far fr,,rn ~ •.. Austr,1a. Teke c ltwk 1n ?ovno 
and thc:rE: iEi ,,nc.,tht:r line, u railroad line·, which 
goes up, which gu( s to $h.epc1...:foV~tJ.-gu,:R rigbt to whit;f: Russia. 
T, kc 1 t to the right uvt·r herF: from Ro v rl O on this eide and 
you'll find c.ut it goes :tntu white: Russif1., to Pirisk.. , t,. 
fv'(rnsl_. , going up towards Poland., towards th: \'J,:Bt. lnd, 
c,f' co"Urf,1:, fro~n f1ov f) o you J!;O stre1ght t<, Warsaw. You cti.n g\! 
~iu/1""" Kov no I B ,€1'=7t--L-, fi vs K 
tc.1 Wm•sm,. R1azhtsA, strflight right int,:, Wnrsow. 
\ µt I\ 
C:. :r-15 Ix:./cted line. It was B. railway oentr~r? 
J\. nailHD.y center, nc,t only a railwny centl~:r, the rcn:.de, 
you lo1ow. It wus a crossroad from •.. I 814.W Trotsky. 
No, l:E was •. ,Ji;::: ,3poke tu tr1i- soldiers, you know. I 
d(,n t t lo10t11. This mo.n ,i.ctw ... lly ... You know he was r,0,spconsible 
fnr org,,nizing th(: Rt:rnsinn army. I don• t know wht:rce, h,-
:L;t,rned militnry strnt:::gy, but the guy must hnve been a 
~ genius. 1fuen h(! spoke to them .•. At that time tht..:y 
di.ctn• t 1:vun hnvt: c:i.ny microphones. m~ actunlly electrified. 
I heard him spc:n.k to a r·?giment befor,: g, .ing up the frc,nt. 
CL Notiv this 113 to a Bolshevik r"•gi.ment? 
:\. '.r'o Poltmd, you se<.::, beo13use o.t that time, you lmow, tht:y 
actually sliced, you know, they sliced th,: Polish 11rmy to 
1.'ibbons. :I never saw such a thing like it. Thr:y had to 
m1ive out frum our town for two dnys in order to let a Polish 
a-r•my ~ -'3 quert~?!' · of t; million snldier pu.ssd by; because 
thc;y cou ldn t t sw:; llow tb:::m up.' 
Q. I dun• t unc1erst£md. 
/\. Tt1e:y surr,ij<\unc1ccl t11.,s,m a 
0,. rrhc Pol Fi surr; uncfod the .•. 
i\. Nu, the Bclsh~viks surrounded the Polf-:S with 1111 their 
v:m.munition,. urtill(!l::''Y ond CoV1:.::rythine;. Thc:-y h,c;_d. to movi: out for 
ct day in urdcr Lu let them gu tliruughJ becemse tlv~y cc,uldn I t 
de anytl~ing. 
tlwt th,.:: Poles got frum the French and nll tht,· ••• 
). 
, ' . 
that th:..:y ~h .. <r•u lost. 
StU,,V 
Thtcy ~ 
Q. ,\lright. So t;h,,m what happened then .. , I w,,\nt to under-
strmd b~c.::i.use this pt1.rt uf the history is vague~ to m,~. 
t. This purt of histury you can rc:11d unywt;_y. 
Q. l3ut I i·wnt tc h r!r your ... what you•rc: saying because I 
t1':ord some otrwr st,.;,i,;i,;;s• fb:r example;, my mother says, and 
she's n•)t ::in hi1Jt, ·rit:m, sh,.:::· said thut the Ukranians decided 
that th,;;y want,e-d to invade Poland :.md thut' s why they W(mt. 
'l'hia is c.1.n. ,.::ntir(;;ly difforent story from wlle.t you 1 rt:i e:wying. 
1\. fe,;+ f <-,t,~ did:n' t he_ve the power to do 1 t. f~zt.vt.c1v had 
,.:inly enough pov'JE;r 'i:o kill 100,000 J1;W6. 
1~. That;' s right; • 
100,000 Jews and maybe more. Our C/4.,;[t was lucky. 
\'!,_; only lost vbcut 20 or 22 pe:opl\::. In suf'!e cities, tht:y 
murd0r0:d 50,000 1)1;) 1.,ple. a .10.,000 Jct~S. 
Do well-orgunized •.. 
i'_. 1I1l1u 1.;-rny my 14 yc,,1• c)ld her1d undcrs tood at th.~, t time', •• 
3h.olcm Tr:iuh 
q. HoN you •r:, talking n.bout the Bolshoviks. 
'\. Ttw Bolsheviks nttca.ck1~d in the rear nnd th,~y cut them off 1 
111hole armies. Can you i.rn.agin,J sn a"rny of 250,000 people, fully 
:·quipped? When the Polir;;h army began to mov<:: through our 
t~own, f? D V YI O , for tbrce day/3 they moved• fully equipped and 
they couldn 1 t do :mything to tlknt. I melm th 0.? Polish army 
cnuldn I t do unythin11; to th2 Bnlsheviks, Wull, th(:":y .• , 
I\.. Ho, they went ar, far ns Wt1rssw when they ... 
g·.:ve them such a kick in 
the pl::illts ttF1t tllcy bcgr:n to run. 11hvy didn I t stop for a 
moment. 
Q. Ok. Ge D.11(:;nd. 
1\ • f( r. 1-laii,u; l,,,.e, ~if~~ Cv fl,unc} out,,, yiJU.,(}.,(,L" g<,v0:rn11L·nt., "fh.c:.-• l'oliah 
uut,' the civil government moVC;!d out nnd 
,; 
J l ii 
"? 
s:.~ys ... Is thut nice; f, .. r Polish JeoplE.> tu try to make a p<.,gr1,m. 
1,J itti a, 
Somd1t,W 1 you s•=~•::.:, it must ht1.Ve be,~n a Pole t:i'> t,;l,;·e l1;::urt. M1 st 
oi' thum hevc nc heurtn. I Ct-,n tell yu\J Wht\t hc1pp .. m ·d 1:~ter 
~Jten they actually f:Bta.blisbt:)d tht:;cmS(:lvc·s in K DI/ n V • He 
oaJ.led in thi~ off'ic(.::l'.'B und thr:y r·odc off tm tb,:i:r• hers, ·s and 
they pulled cut their re:volvcrs t·>nd th,:y t;1 ·,ld tlK aold10rs 
to get off the str(;!eta and tlhlSt:: wh1• ,L;re n11t going tc obuy 
., 
Q. ?fow tc:11 us S(J1tt(:.: thing ..;,.bout ••• if there is 1cmythi.ng 
mcrt, ••• you stDrtcd t, · tell us that yc:u StiW TJ:,otsky nnd ycu 
hcurd 'him address t.'rJ..(; Bols,1ev:l.k troops and you s;.-1..y he elt:'·ctrifir:d .~'H1, 
;dtP1'1<1 
t. Jk L::lectrifibd and t~ •• ;~L'Vr:~·ry rcgimf,nt of that tir· .•:, • •• I 
elsu BaW 'Bu.J.re111!j. ff!:: stHrted as a o,,l'.'pornl and he bf:Oamc e. 
Sholom 
A. 
l 
listening. 
Standing 
wore uniforms 
t; they 
th,y 
kn(/W 
tu 
you were a a.round 
see I was a schoolboy. 
t. 
Kids w•.:'I'e ••• Student With un:t.t\xr:ms could 1:1 ,j c)b ••• they 
w,111ted fron1 ~~ beoausc' thi::y didn't have tou 1n1my "ducn L0d 
Q. Prum the Bolshevik 1 •• 
I➔ • Tl:1Ht 9 a right. What 1:Jla,:1 shall I tell yuu ubuut? Th,:::y 
.f'Ul thtlt we rid of them • 
No I th0 Bolal:hWiks. 
Q. Tl:1e Bolsheviks ••• Yciu wer 
tb~, Bolsheviks? You prefer.r<':d hitving the: Poles? 
Q. Why? 
A. Why? Because you werf: not secured for yuur life. In 
middl,~ of' the night, unlocking thu doer, th .. ~y took you 
Are you talking about what th,:::n or what you 
ag1.tinst you and he b(::crn:m0 a. Bolshevik., r,. comnrunist, .• , 
Q. rfe, Yes., ~ said }I want to be .. ,I want tc join tb~ party. 
A. Tck:n ... And if he htid a grudge against you., your li:f',.-:: 
wasn t t wurth 2¢. You diaappet:1rF.:d over night and that's wh::! t 
·clH.:y always did. In the m1ddlE:: of the night they took you 
of'f". 
Q. Tht1t l'l/':rn going on ~::Ven then. 
fa.• Th1:1re was Cl, ce, ~k Ci,,• From th.(: fi:t•st duy they tc,ok OV<::l:'' 
Q. Is that right? 
A. They murdered. 
Q. Now h~;re you •re saying on the one hand when the 
Bolshi';Vik uni'ca CB.mi;; in, the Jews were auft: ... On tht:: oth'",,r 
hand you• re saying when th0 ••• 
J\~ It wa.s not only a matter of Jews at that time ••. whc, 
W<:;·:r,:·n' t saf'e. The Christians weren t t safe ei thi~r., if he 
we.a a merchant or ht: was an off"ioial in the czar• s service or 
even rnbbis. Re.bbis became reactionart/ t:S, 
Q. W~ll, priests then, too. 
A. Prieat::i and 1.~abbis. 
(~. How a.bout school teachers? 
ft. Sohool teacht:ra ••. They ne:eded them for a while:. They 
ne\:ded their service. For instance, later they prohibited th,: 
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Ht:brew language and wlwn tht.. R ct v 1sa.1(fr·om t1 O Sc ,0 t,O • 
Q. 'Ra,,v -rs~,r 1 
r~.mv.mber. In taot I c1:m louk it up whet his :rH::me was. 
Q. '~a, ✓ ls«.1V'. What wc,uld thB.t mean? 
Q;, 
Q. 
A. 
Q .• 
A young re•.bb1. 
er~ 1{J 
His na.1-ne was Jacob •.• 
Chi~::t rabbi in Moaocw? 
Yea. 
Nof/11 what ab0ut him? 1 Ir 41 
.L1-t11 Gt.Uta.J's ''-"ff J 
Whon he C'lV\lkt J.-6 11 who was at trwt time, he tias the head 
of the ••• 
Q. Arte. 
A. Of' the arte, cul t\U'l:, ••• Commissar of Cul tur:.:, •.. and 
he asked him why dci yc,u declare thf:: Hebrew languD.ge as a 
ri;actionary languag:::,. He aaye I never said so. I n<:;;Vt.:;:r did 
it. The Je~1sh oow,muniata interfere and they impressed upon 
him to prohibit the Hebrew language. You see that's why we 
had just aa much trcuble frcm tl'k Jewish communists., ev":n mort7. 
f!. ,le r1 h a.,t-t 
The Jews &·>, Bli•d t(; nave; mor€= trouble from them the.n we had 
trom the o/ 0 ft ~ because the m:,,,:3 t of them w,.:r(':,' • •• Moat m~ t,f 
the Jews were the le&di:::rB at that time. Ii' ycu lock <)Ver the 
list of tht::. higher-ups, you• 11 f.H;:e. l wouldn • t: say the 
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ma.jOrity, but at least 40% or 50% occupied very implirtant 
posi ti one in t:he na titmal ••. BcJlsheviks guvernm~:n t. 
<=i. Now, l u na.r,,~as not a Jew:., 
A. He waa a Pole. 
Q. He was a Pole~ 
Yea, ao was the ht:ad of the th__/ca_ What was his 
name? Also a Pole. It's not important. 
Q. 'Iha t we can look up~ Alright. No~J I want to take~ you 
back juet a little bit. Ok</ Because we• ve covered a lot of 
terr1 tc,ry and I alsu want you to rcmunbc:r that what happt:::rwd 
in RD 1/ r., V after the Poles tool<'. over. So we• 11 talk e .. bcut 
that,. but first I want to ask you S<imething. 
A. Excuse me. If' you would have let me ••• If you t'l!uuld 
have notified me in advance what you wanted, I w<,uld have 
made an ou tlint;) • We could have! done it in order, not I you 
see, just jumping. After all I jumped maybe three or two 
years d'l..'Wing f iJfJAJuJ.JJ regime. 
Q. Th.en it would have been a. ape'-;ch. I don't want a 
ape(:::oh. 
A. Ok. 
Q. I want to hear you .•. have a conversation. 
A. Ok. 
Q. Alright? 
A. Now what else do you want •.•• when the Poles came in .•. 
Q. When th<:;: (krmans came in in 1915 that was the first 
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sign you had of war in K D If vJ O • Right? .And they wt~re ther,2 
for nine months. 
A. That's right. 
Q. How did they behave? 
t\. Well., hew they behaved ..• Some of them behaved alrE~ady 
like Hitlerites. They suffer from an inferiority C(mplex and 
COVMpJ-ei 
they think that they have a auperior,·hj and that's very 
bad. You see? We had th<:'.: Austrians and we had the Germana. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
You had both. 
Both. 
At the aame time or ••. 
At the same time,; but most of the time, you know., we 
only had a token of the German army, but the Austrians were 
the rulers at that time. The Austrians ••• The German ••• 
The officer of the German soldier had no regard i\:r the 
Austrian soldier, for the Austrian officer. I saw many 
German soldiers not even saluting an a Austrian offioer. If 
that would have pappened just in reverse, the Austri<11 would 
have been punished. 
G:i. But that really doesn•t make a Hitler group. 
A. Th0y did ••• Doesn't make a Hitler group, but you saw du~~ 
what type of people they are. 
Q. BUt let•s not talk, •. Let's .•• If you can ..• 
A. A people of culture .•• They were supposed to be. 
Q. No, no, no. That's not what I want to know. I want tc 
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lroot-J ••• I want you, if possible and 1 t ta very hlu·•d tu do P to 
k0:ep t"rom going from the '.:,o • s back. If you cen eraee that 
which is impuseible, but tu the beat cf your ability., if you 
can remember what was the feeling about th Germana in 1915 
1n ttn11w 
A. When they came in ••• The Austrians came in first. They 
0ccupied the town fir·st. Thnt was about a month befor\j ~t (~ti' 
It was a :relief. 
Q. Whi:;n the Germans oame ••• 
A. Whc:!n the .fl.uatrians came in. First of' all we saw H 
great number of Jewish officers in the Austrian army whioh 
was ectually a surprise to Russian-Jews:, 1Sepon~:Uy, in fact 
.11. • .fl ,.1,0J; vluHi~ ~a~• 
I remember the Jews ~ h1.. I) The Austrians didn • t trust 
w.f/JL. 
the Russian-Ukrtmian population. Thu.t n1c::ar1.a the pclioe er- Jf:cWS. 
'l'he pulicc~ force was , , , .,;i,mmobilized from the Jewieh 
people. The hcio.d of' th,;:: police was a Jew. The mayor b:;;;eanw 
a Jew i fU,1; ,,1W'WI'), 
Q. Tt11s was all appointed by tlli:: Austrian occupying 
f'oroe. Ok. 
A. Then when thi::: Russians oe..me in nine months later all 
those people had to run because if' they wouldn't have run, 
they would have shot. 
Q. Now., y(Ju' re talking about Austrians. You• ri::- not 
talking about Germane. 
J\. About a munth latdr they advanced about 50-6o rniles 
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Q. You•ro tHlking about the Auat:r•iane now. 1W1d th•':Y hfid 
tc- be eaved by the Germans. 
1\. Over there they have mud which ••• 
0., Th,, pr ~ 'r" talking abuut. 
A. That' a right. They t,;eri:: known., you see, all over Rusaie .• 
They got atuok over there fur the wint,:::r and they thought may-
be in the summer, ltJh1::m summer would come., th€-?Y' 11 bo able tc 
do som,;;;thing, but it turned out to be just the t,1ppoai te. The 
Russian front. .. The way we understood at th,0it time ••. Later I 
lt~atmed., you know, from history thut they started an offensive, 
and they had to fl,)1}Jufttt{Jf/-oertnin r0g1ments f'rorn over here. and 
the Russians also 1simul.taneouely,again started an uff0nsivec:;., 
but until the nine months ••• A month later the Russians drove 
them baclc tc ~~ , drove th,, :,ustrinna back to ~~ 
Q. From the f 1,t.J;,, t• 
A. Prem the marshes over there. It was just en Yorn Kippur 
thf.l t \>Je hmi to run. On~ppur morning we had to leave. We oroas1,,,d 
BDBR the Stir II and over there trw· Germans established their 
1::1.ne or defense. Then •.• 
Q,. Now, the Germans yott 1 re saying. • • . •-?. A»~~ 
A. No II the Austrians and then German• me 'Wt& came into 
t") help,:-~ 
Q.. To help them, Th1°J.ttw what I underato<d. 
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German regiments CH:1rne in tc J1elp I! them and th<:cy •.• 11.f'ter 
-. fl Io /ri!W'\ 
eight dHys, in fa.ct, for ,5( yv) c(lia.a,,, we wer,~ b1:1ok in our (JWn hcmr:. 
For j, W!O~tl/J,; frn,u/i 1 
Yaa, thc';y puaht"1d them back tu their old positions and 
they stayed ther,➔ for another Sf.::Ven months or eight months and 
that was the end of the Oe:rmana. 
Q. Well, aotually you didn I t really see toe; much of the 
Germans. You saw more of the Austrians. 
A. More of the Austrians, but ~,e aaw a token or the 
German army and I could aee the difference between the Austritms 
mid thi:: Germans. Und(;;r Hitler the Austrians ~H:'re HJ.! worse 
'chan the Gt-:ol"'man.s, just the opposite. They were worse Nazis 
thRn th':'! Germane and at that time the Germans ~,ere worse than 
the Austrians. 
q. . Whe. t do you mean by worE:H::? Did they kill anybody? Did 
they Sh{JOt Jews? Did they bi::!H t anybody? 
A. No, they didn t t. 
1\. J;t t4as 11 military government, you se<:o. You DBJUI'! are 
under an occupied, military goverrun1::nt :.md they trt:>a:ted us 
very nicely. I mc:)a:n poli tioally they didn * t have anything 
a.gainst us because they saw that the Jews actually were tb.c,ir 
friends. In fact. do you lr.now that the German r➔rmy issued f>,-,LLrt1,(/I} ~ 
a pc-wlrfu-1 declaration, you know,. about Isria;~l? That, after 
the war that Iaruel. .. Thi..: Jews oan havi::/ ••• I have 1 t w1"itt0n., 
if you Wli.nt to set: it. I will find it fer you. 
f\ 
l<, • 
Q. 
I would love t,, see, it. 
,/',i II ;1, f} 'R1J1)/l, ~,(twf' 
/' Not Cttvc.e;.~ V ;but✓the German Imperial Army. You see? 
If ttJtf/J 
In other words they ieaued a proclamation to the Jewish 
pc1pula t1on ••. 
A~ . Beonuee they needed their help. 
Q~ Nm'1 m<.rnt. of the people that rJe have spoken tc'.,J whn wer•e 
in that area, along the front, like in Galfcia or in white 
Ruasiu eaiG. that the Germana werE:: St:vere and strict., but 
C(.rre-ct. P 
A. 1r1t 1-,e.ot "" were auf't' from pogroms. We w,.re not afraid 
of pogrums. They ~-:ouldn' t dare to do that. Aftc:r all th<0:y 
w,,re supposed to be th,e fd"f cultm0 c, you know. Th,,t's 
why th~: pt:(;ple n~ver believed that Hi tl<c:1r will do whe.t ht::c did. 
Q. 'l'hat' s absolutely true. Ok. So now you answered me. 
New ••• 
A. 'l'hen wh0;.n the Russians oame in after . .. It Wt1S in }ha( ,i 
, tlH::y stayi::d the!',:; for about a. month ,1md 1t1i::; lef't •.• 
,:i. You said the Russians came in on Yorn Kippur. 
A. No., thu.t Wt\S b~.:,twccn the Poles and the Russians. Oh., 
you mean. du1""ing the war? 
(~. Right. 
A. During the· f'irst world war ... Yes. Tl:1ey drove the·m back. 
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Q. Wh0re did you go? 
A. Across the river where tht~y d3tab11shed thf.:ir pcsitions. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
fnd how long did 
f 11t, r dnys . 
Until when? 
A. 
'k -?fo t . 
Until ••• from betweten Yom Kippur end .51 me dUJ I tl." s i m~ f;ult. 
t'k ~back. They d,rc;Ve them back an~ we ••• 
Q,. The G<:rmans drove the Russians back ••• 
A. To t;hc~ir old positions and we came back to our own 
homes. 
Q. Alright. Now what year was that? 
f1. That must havt-:i b<:::•:~n in 1916. 
Q,. Oh, I aee. It was right in the middl(_; of the war. How 
did the t>1ar ••• 
A. No, th1:1t Wl'lS still in 1915 because they •• ,In 1916 ... 
In May J they l(:ft us completely. Thon the Russian occppied. 
µ;rv· : _,J /), . 
'i We stayed #/MPV ¥/IL fl,,{;~· 
Q. !md how was it under the RussiDns? 
A. Wa.sn • t bad. At least We ate. We had something to eat, 
you know,. we: starved to dc'.:ath during the Gernw.n occupation. 
Q. You did. 
l. We didn't have any sugar. I r,:.:member ••• It's 1915. Yes, 
today 13 1976. IF My mother cooked.· potato soup id thout salt 
I\ 
b(~cause w,-s c<,uldn • t. get any salt. I still hNve that taste in 
my mouth. You lr'Jlow it ta peculir;r. I s ti 11 taste it . You 
)) 
for months. For we didn't 
lo'lc,w whether we:: were guing to have /Jl/.tU?-;f4· or not. Tht:r0 
11ns no flour availabJ.,::: fN" such thing. 
Q. Now why was it b1::; tter when thi'.'.' Russians came? Thsy 
r1lready had the Bolahr..:viks in cc.ntrol. 
A, Ne, not 1n 1917. Thz: Bolsheviks didn't comt, into 
;powsr ••• didn't t;~ko ovr;.:r ••. until tlH: end of' 1917, in October 
1917. The r,_:vclution broke out i.n February 1917. Actually 
Ruasia tmj oy,__~d six m, nthEJ of actual democracy and i're~~dom 
during th,:: Korensk~ '-fvfrl0 <3) . 
Q,. m~re you., .In you:r• fmnily wer,1 you a1rwr1::• of the changes 
that w,::::.r1 .; taking plHne in RussiA.? 
1\, Ct.~rtuinly. You know tf f)tMffel ? You couldn 1 t get in 
ov,::r th<-~i",:>. Jews cculdn t t get in, •. Only about 10% •.. J',nd th,3n, 
yc1u kno\'1; th.:cy llfid cL /UJVY}1..d., :, ,J 10% qu(lta and when I WcHJ 1n 
-
sct1uol1 uut uf the 48 students in my olaaa ther,":c wer,;- 46 Jews 
:ind two non-Jews. 
q,~ N<-)t1 I'm 2. littl,; e0nfused and I think We b,:ctt1:,r go back. 
Flrst of e.ll, ttL:!'Ec:: arc: a few quc·stions ttw. t yuu haven t t. , . WE:: 
lw.ven t t 1:c'Vi.n ti 1uched un. How rtwny p1..'0ple t'l.ler,,:: in yt ,ur fD.mily? 
i'-M Only child. 
sure. 
Q,. Yuu i.ad a sist~::r? 
Q,. Thc;n you \s'~erun' t the only child . .. You wer0 the only child 
living with tht1 .rwnily. 
A. 'l"nc t • s right. 
ci. Your sister· \'ilt:.s alr0ady marri,:.::d. Sh-'~ must have been a 
lot olde~· thru1 you.. 
A. I hu.V(;; niC;;ces t~ho are older than I am. 
Q. Oh, I ae~. 
Ii. You can explain that. 
A. It was a auc0nd marriage. 
married twice. It onn hnppon, too. 
A. He was rually 'che only child by his mother. 
,~,. Oh, I Oee. Ok. N<:i\'J what did your father d(; for a 
living? 
A. He wae a l:'8al 0state man and during that pe:t'licd you 
cuuldn 1 t 3311 ••. 
uwn land under· th2 Russians. 
owners. 
A. }I-;; was a b:.r-cJcer. 
tk dd lu4/i~11A i 
You know ••• w1 th 
,1 
land.-
Q, So hn urr~mgcri thc:1 det!ls. 
A, T119t's right. During the war you couldn't ent0r any 
Mft-t-1;.J, 
d,:ale, ~ought land. 
Q,. No, but I'm trlking abnut before the war nNi. What .kind 
uf a house did you liv2 in? 
A. W,!l 1, you know, how ••. like th,i av0rag1:= hous-.1 in r..ur-op 0 , • 
We hHd a big., & large room and th::i.t room i'JaS divided, one <JJ/w~ 
.k,~ 
WB.s a. 19u~n t-~ith,11 you knol'1., ,':l curtain, and th: 
()., 
r,c::st wos4 living rocm and a dining x•com and a. k1 tchen. 
q. So 1 t was acttwlly one room divided into ••• 
/\. Into four ..• ,\ living room, a dining room .•• 
Q. But y,;:u d:tdn • ;~ lrn.v,~ curta.ins dividing it. 
/\. No. 
of thorn, you know •.. Now, for instance, in thut factory thc:::y 
Q,. lf-'::.s th•. t f0.ctc·ry ownAd by a J,::w by the 1;my? 
br•r;th•~'rn r:nd a brc,thcr-in-law. The pe, plc work(~d thcr,, 
h rwurubhs a ,ieek, That m"ans $2 at that time, a week. 
They wo:dn:d f'r<',m 6:00 in the morning and 8:00 they Wf::nt hcme 
bt:ieause they lived j_n th.at arl,a. They went heme fer breskfaet. 
It rnuat bave been a half an hour. I d<,n 9 t know. Then at 
8:00. 
Ji,, Frc,m 6 :00 till 8 :00. 
Q. F-.c•,;m 6:00 in thE' morning t:tll 8:00 at night. 
J\. On ..,J/u/../1rv : ,,n F:,..,:tdr,:Y in the A wintert.ime they used 
~M~cv/1<.,. C edd--tVnv1i,£; ~) 
to get ?.:00 ur J:OOo\dtir:/c.,,1 th,\Y' didn't tir;;rk. That was their 
vnoation. 
_, ;' /Pf t) I d 
Q. c/&~11t-,{l--if!! , You mean lik(: K~'J!L ? 
-- • • ' IJ dutl.tt,fu4uf / 
A, NoJ no·c f dtt4 lnvt..tr, -- • Yem know the four de.ye bc,-
i;we,:m 
1 
/)!,#cl,.__, ~tJi:i:i..1a bo the; firat two days of /7~ and the 
laet two days of /;~/4- was .•• is half a holiday. You se,:? 
Y0u aee, in !\mtn"'io,::t ynu. rlon' t knot:1. You don• t ~vcm kn,,w all rut I/Ju,;{ 
fr,,:uit&.,,, ,(,~ rn ,Jl'l her,: • 
j\. 
lf n h1,liday, 
(1. 
/;. 
. j'jll.f!AA) 
J\nd on he, lid~'~:s you don't ktj TV ? 
·No, nc,t on ,;;tJ411f.:;/, not on holidays. 
(). 
fl 
Ht 
Q .• 
l. 
Q .• 
Is th,~·. t right? 
I didn't lmcw thc:,.t. 
SU.re·. 
Why is that? 
wb.c-le i~eek. Yc,u 're supposed 
don' t • On /ufl~ 1 t 1 a dif' ... 
is ci {1 '!'JI-.: It's a holiday, 
For that ~ , the t--ohulc· 
Q.. It•s nn i.weryday occurrence. Must be. I nGv,2r h,::ar-d 
bntw,?en on every dn;y and Da turc:b.y. Tlla. t;' s t1ha t ... When yuu 
m;:ike lr/ttJ;-LtJdc,Y~: ~erentiute betNeen tbe holiday L5ii/tv and 
the ;£,-U, ~ • 
Q.. Not;J wa1.1 you1· f'~1.tller a very observant man? 
A. sure➔• 
Q,, D:id he wt,r n b1·nrd? 
A. 
Q. 
(krtainly. 
Wns hr· D. ,j/~ 
A. Ne. 
? 
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A. 
was 
.tf#(,£. 
He was not a ~ and he was not a /(~, but he 
a very pious man. He didn • t walk between Ju-J IA~ 
C::;. He did not. 
A. No. Whf:n he saw ••• When the women knew already, you knu~'ll, 
we had eight families live in that apartment)where we lived in 
tha. t house J and, of cc,urse, you know., the women in the summertime, 
tl:lE.:y were si tti:ng outside and he came. They knew th<::y had t<i 
move a.way ••• one aide, otherwise he wouldn't go through, wouldn't 
walk thr·ough. I have a picture if you want tc, see it;. 
I'd love to. Let•s ••. If you want tu bring it now, 
let's ~ 1/th(l:j#) 
A. 2:00 in the morning. 
Q. He sat down and studied. 
A. This is my mother. That's from the old c1·untry. 
Q.. She ~v• rked hard. 
A. She wol"ked hard. gverybcidy worked hard. 
A. Nu, thia is my cousins. He is my 01 ,wain, , and 
she is my ccusin. TJ:1at•s her husband(?). Tl1ey lived in jCovl'!~, 
Q,. Beautiful girls and your father's a sweet-looking man. 
A. That•s why he wanted his son also ti:· be an E:ducated 
man and if' I didn't i'Jru1t to study., he used to tell me ••• ivhat 
de you want to be, a 1 V aw was the ~o/ [f 
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tht:: Russian ignoramus. Well., you eee who wanted tu be a ll/tl,11t,? 
Q. Listen. Do ycu think I cc,uld borrow this and make a 
copy of it? 
A~ . You ca.n make a copy., but, you know ••• I' 11 tell you S(;mc-
thing. Those things are V8ry dear to me. I hi.:ive books ••. 
I understand. Q .• 
A. I ruwe books that they are not in print anymore. 
"· ½.'.• 
C" b I b f'1 
You knew that Mr. H:wfme:n gave us his Yiddish library? 
A. Yea, but ~ , < , 
,;1,. To the Union College Library. Yes. Now, may I oopy 
this thing? 
A. Sure. 
,~. Because I can' t read •.• w'ha t is this'? 
A. I'll read it to you. 
,i. Iv- v, If ✓1 ~·seYJ., <, 
A. This was tM e_ when I was a 
stud.en t at that time:. 
Q. Well, you havf;:n • t ct1a.nged that much •.• just den' t have a 
mustaoht,. 
A. The.t 1 a what peupli':, tell 11H.':. 
(J. What is this picture? 
A. w,~ WE-:re bey e_cciuts., Jewish boy scouts. 
(~. In Pc.,lcmd that was. 
A. Tl:m t' s right. 
Q. Alright. You t 11 haV<; tc tell us about that. l'J:•his I 
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want to taJce a picture:! .•. I would lilce to make a copy of and I 
premise I*ll return it. Now, come and sit down, Mr.. •rraub, 
because you have a lot to tell us. So you lived in this house. 
You were the only child there. Your father was a real estati~ 
broker and he was a ,x1u1:j: pious, traditional Jew. 
A, Very religious Jew. 
Q. Was he learned? 
A. Very learned. 
Q. Did he laww any language ••• Did you speak Yiddish in 
the home? 
A. CE!rtainly. Al though, you see, most of f / 0 U5 Jews do 
not allow thei:P children, you kno~sJ, tu study other languag(::S. 
Hi.: wsntc:d me to study other la.n5"Uages. In fact he bought me 
some buoks, German books. When I was a ytiungster I spoke 
0 Germen better t;ha.n the Germana.because I lived among the 
Germans 1 {4.nct when the G,.:rman army came in .•• the Aus tr1ans camt; 
in ••• they mistook me for a German kid. 
Q. So he was learned as W1;;ll as pious. Now, hotrl f'lbc,ut 
your mother? 
A. If my father was pious, my mother was pious, too. 
'sl• Could your mother read, too? 
A. 
write. 
Q. 
A. 
; she could read. She could 
Shi::! could ~/'-- in Hebrew or Yiddish? 
In Hebrew. 
She could 
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Q,. In Hebrew. That was unusual. Most of the women 
in Yiddish. 
A. She ca.me from a family Wht::re they taught thBm how to 
d/prt,1/4( 
Q. They did. 
A. 'lhat' s what was the extent of the edunation, you know, 
for the Jewish women at that time. 
· C.:,,' That• a right. 
A. · I remember my mother telling me that her grandfather 
was marri,1d when he was eight and the girl was nine or seven 
and they played like kids, not just because, you know, they 
wanted to marry them off ·so young • 
. Q. '.l:na t was the time of the ~. 
A. Oh, I see you know what you're talking about. Once 
. , .. , . th u i1 a,~ ,h . , i ,,., A •• , 
t!1ey were married they ~ 7 ~ lf//llJ:!/f//1· 
Q. That's what they thought, but it turned out diffe:r•ent. 
A. No. Most of them didn't ~ They o,,,uldn' t 
11~~ }U/Jlllv. It was against the law. 
q. Alright. Now let's explain fur thf! tape. In 1825 
. Nicl'1ulae I •.• It was 1827 already. 
Q,. 
Well, tht: 1s not important. 
attud,,d'U;/ 
11, some idea. Thie is oentury_eE>. 
A. It was in the 19th century, in thf:;;' beginning or the 
19th century, 
Q. wanted •• ,He r•eally hated the Jews and he wanted t0 
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do a0mething about actually getting rid of.the Jewish popu-
lation a.nd one way t<, do it was by co;vi;tl,(Ul>'I • So ho issued 
a• • • 
A. Edi int, an order ••• 
Q.. Right, an order which took Jewish boys int(• the army 
from thi': age of about eight on. 
, A. They had to serve 25.~ 
Q,. Out of th,air humes and they had tu serve their regular 
25 years JD§X plus wha~:~er y;;~J~~s between eight and 18. 
A. And they sen(\}~ ;, to thr:'! peasants. They hand 
· them over to peasants where, they worked for them in order they 
should forget ••• I have poems ••• They call them alhoh 111-J in 
Hebrew an.ct the way that •.. ..,,/ /JA .-
ll/2 I I o/tU ~ /,U</,,,.,,U // jJ 
11
J-'1M 
Q.. ~, ,ne use ••• Explain what the ~ were. 
S,::e what happened? In order to avoid this the Jewish bc,ys 
began to run away, but the Jewish council was responsible 
to the Russian government for turning c,ver a certain number• 
of Je.wish boys every so often. So they would •.. 
A. And whom did th~y catch? 
Q,. The poor ones. 
A. The rich On<';S bought thHms.1;,lf out. They didn't go, 
(~. So to Khct...e in Yiddish mea:ns t,, catch., tu grab. 
A. And this is in Hebri.?w ••• 
+o (,2. So the Jews ran around catching otht:l" Jews, turn them 
ov,3r to the Russian a.rmy. 
A. Where did the marriage come in? you were mfarried, 
you were safe? 
Q\,, They felt that if •.• The Jews thought, according to 
J)wblUfW , who I happen to be n?A~ /Jt.!11,/J 
A. J<':WiSh histo:t"ian. 
Q. '.!'he rurnor • •• 
A. Whom the Nazis murdered by the way. The Nazis murdered 
him. H<~ was in '/<lj ct. at that time when he was arrested. S1mMDt,-hMtii 
According to -~brt~ I,\) the rumor spread that if' you weru 
married, they would not tal-<.e the husband into the army. So 
they- started marrying their sons o:er at the of eight and 
nine and ten and eleven. Now, I did not undc::rstand tha.t 
exactly. It seemed to me as if you had to be married. be.fore 
the (~ was actually issued, 
A. That didn't me.tter, as long as hE::: ••• they oamC: 
tn your town tu catch you. You 
A. How long waa this i:n force? 
Q.. 'rl1a t I dun' t r,~member. 
J\, long as Alexander was alive,,.Later I think they 
abclished it. 
Q. You mean as long as Nicholas ~rns a11V(::? 
A. 
And then Alexander ••• 
A. He abolishFJd it., you know. Alexander was the orw who 
also fr the peaaan ts, yc,u know, from slaveI"'Y. 
Wait a minute. 
/L, He madH some ref'1,1rms 01" whateve:r and they 
abolished it. 
Q. They W6I'e called 
I met ti (')11-J<-"' in .Albany over here :a: who served in 
the army fo:t• 25 years. 
You did. 
A. f,1.Q (,f <!. r 11 tJ Pfl-sur •:;;. , . He was as strong as an ox and he 
was ••• 
Q. Is he still living? 
II Q_ 
A. No. He was an old man when he di.sd. I think i~ was 80. 
tucv., ~,.~ M 
was atrong as an ox., you know. He ffl!filfld=t a cevv:;t: d . 1\nd 
during bha t period the ~Jewish kids for got, you know, the Ir 
Jewish I') esS , but , you know, I don't remember whether 
it•a a. poem ••• just a story ••• the way some of th~:: l<:ids who 
studied ••• Thia is my Hebrew b/7~(., which I studied whc~n 
I studied Hebrew. 
Q,. ? 
A. Yea, but it's lang,-ua.ge (?). /-i:nd during that period t~h0y 
tried, you know, every ••• They knew ••• They felt that the kids 
who WGrked the other peasants or tJL-f!A.,,D Jews. They used 
congr,egate and they used help each other to remember 
that they are still Jews. They used to repeat the pray1~rs, 
what they learned in cRedev by heart. Some of them can 
still came out and they were pretty good Jews. 
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Q. know something? Tr.de is interesting bE:::~cr,ms,:; [L ~l 
In Yiddish you say N tbmcf... /-o2 h ev11 
A • Euia u you w/id /4 f ,flv .,,.&u&:., ': tvfcL-te ~ 1r-t cp,,,,!!.. ~ ~ 
kc 
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Interviewed by Lucille Brown 
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,~,. I 9 m gc:ing baclc to your family bl;;OUUSb I had a reason. 
You NGnt tu 6~ until ••• from the age of feur wht:}l'l you 
} . !J • 
were.: taken th.ere wrapp1.::d in yc)ur ~l!J!,,vv > until whnt age? 
A. 11 •• • !lyes.rs, you fk;e, I atudied th ... :; Talmud. 
I WD.B supposed t,) b~: a big g;uy I a big shot. 
q. Alright. W'n,:'l. t I want to know 1,1 ••• fa.ft er the· Poh:s tcok 
which 1/HiS 1921., .. 
. A. Muat hHVe been 1920 or 1921. W(;: had thd11 twich.0 , unoc::• 
tl:1Ey osine in and they stay(?d ,::1, whilti. Thel'l the Bolsht'Vika 
dI'ovc them <-,ut, ytiti sc::,::, because th1.::y gut u noticn that th2y 
oct,n conquer tho.? r0st uf tl1(1ir coun l:ry t<Jhich bulongc:'id to th(:·1,1 
2()0, yuu. lcrww, 200 yeu.rs. 0g.c IC 
(1. I understand, but we •:r•,· talking about ••• Once Pcland 
M,c";"'•,'.': e,,;:,tf--.1,.,ct i:>.V> r1 ,..,,:t'ling'""' se.tl/e,.d ct,·_,t.,.,n bt:::c.c,Jne ••• One(: th,~ bnrdt:rs •~"'""'. .. "'~ ... ,·: ,1.u~i _ . }·.., . .-. 
'? 
J.\ ~ Yus., 011 ou:r· scho<1ls converted ••• the Russit,n language •.. 
the tJkranian language ••• Wh"-::n I ~>Jent tu school I had tc le.';rn 
thr,,,~:' languae;,;;:s ••• 11'irst wu.s Russian in 1917> wh0n I ent:::r, .. d 
t!.-\12. 
'aohool ••• \>I: :Pwr: languci.gc ••• ~~ ~,1as Russian. 
{~'• N'ot'I th.at• s what I tlnn' t understnnd. Whcr,'7 did you 
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9.. You w~.n t t;o a seculnr £3chool? 
A. Yea, e sc,cular school. 
Q. Did you g,J tc, ••• Oh, that's when you tcok th(~ exam. 
A. That• s right. 
q. Was that a 3 i vvt~cu-,u,11(? 
A. No, th::lt was a commercial sohcol. 
G}. It was a commercial school. 
A. Our achc,ol trained •• buolwepers, acccuntant s 
Oh, so IA {r(,(., [J.AAtAf!:lxrntc::.d a ~kill. 
J okh-1 
Yea., and \. \ l • I ~ go thrc,ugh thu whole 
eight cl&ssea. You he.d to go thr,:,ugh /:-tf'i fLiJJ.d; j,t-tvt<J·• 
things. 
t~.. Mo, 
A. J? oven shr 
school. 
a school systt,m. 
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j',,. The t,~m remaint;d th6 way it was because they w,:rc 
private schools. They were not governmm:1t schools. You had 
to pay tuition. 
Q .. Ok. What kind of schooling did you under the nc::W 
Polish state? 
ft. 
·out 
They're the same classes 1tha:t ••• You had 
~ 
Polish, 
thtt Polish 
Q .• you continued in this commercial school. 
A. Only fur one because I later, you know, ~k.: oouldn' t 
~r/1) 
afford tt. ptiy tuition and I dropped out aftc~r fc,ur yt:ars ~ 
dt'op out and then we 
oQimtry. 
tu make preparations to Ct,me tc this 
CJ,:. I t:Ke. Now what happ~:ncd in Poland;in your life: 1:::x-
p,,rience) twr.:.:en 1921 and the time you left 1whioh Wl:iB 1923'? 
';('hat• s two years. What did ycu cibserve? Now 1921 you Wt~rt~ 
l7 yccra old. You kni::'7W enough to see S( 1n1<c:thing. 
J\. Poli tic ally 1 t became a stablt; government) with a 
pnrliament. In fact, you know, Polrmd had a t nwnbf::r ' ;;-;:,;:::Jkt.J-v1-lkl 
of minorities. They wert:: permitted to send their~~- , 
To the parliament. Jews were represented OVEcl:' thers::, but 
:Poles., by nature, were always anti ... Semitcs and they will 
:r(£lmain anti-Semites regardless under which type gnvernment ) 
or which type or which systf;m, political system, they'll liv1;:;. 
Y<1U ce.n SL'::e what's happening in Poland tuday under the cc,m-
...kJ i,)/.,;c, 
munists. What they did in 1968 .•. Russian •.. to tl'H, J wish 
/I 
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communists ~iti.c wer,:l bett,::r cwmmunists than the Poles over 
) 
there;; ,-which is an accepted faot, you know. Peopl1c: know about 
it" 
.. ng 
When Jews do srme:th:ing they do it full hea.rtl?"' .• bett:,:r 
than the 3011W\ Jlnd people were business peopl1=:. 
Q. You •re t:;,tlking ab,ut Jews now. 
A. Yea, the Jewish people were ••• Most of them w.ro busin, ss 
Je,t1,~ 
p, ople. They tp111 • ..lwp · stores 1:lrl.d they ~•h.:re making a living, 
ID(•f'l; ur less, but ;YOU could sue already •.• You could not only 
V1J711J7vt,{,tw 
s,:Ht_, yciu feel tht: hatr,.d from the Poles ~ the Jews. 
Por instance, th<..::y had a certain segment in the army ce.111.::d 
the )/dlaf4tkv.>-•••• und,J:r )/ df!vv , tht: General J-,ktl2Yv . Whtm 
tney used to get ••• got a hold uf a Jew, tht:y um::d to cut off 
hie beerd, not only his beard., but a part of hie face. They 
~sed to throw Jews out of running trains. 
Q. Are these stories true beonuse I 'v0:: h,. ard the a1:1.me 
(itories from different people. 
A. This is not a fantasy. It's Urn truth. w~ 1:H,1.lfJ it. 
Q. You aaw it. 
/\. Yea. Until., you know., it reach,,::d a point it was 
impossible. 
Q. NotAJ what was army's functicn? It was a 
very p,-:culiar army. 
A. 
/l //o ·3o,t.fo11-,-
Most of' them came from P-elmin(?) fJ from ths ••• You 
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J). Until the war., you know, the Jewish world couldn't 
etund it any longer. 
Q. Was he running ar(,und during ... 
A. Not him •• • H1::: didn't have to run c1,r,uund. His henchmen 
di(/! the job . 
q. Wer(:: they n given full-rein during the_;/ time of the 
Polish government itaulf? 
A* You didn • t ha.Ve tmybody to complain to, but ft ~ . 
You were the )~ ) ;id 1/.i . 
Q~ How did he finally disappear from the ~ 1 beoaUEH: • •. 
A. I dun• t know. I' 11 be frank ~>Ji th you. Somebody must 
,,µ/11./!L 
hHVl~ interferred frc,m tht~• uutside 
11 
because 1 t was impcssible. 
If 'cause what happen(~d t;u the J(:iwish., to the Jewish p,:ople 
l.at(;r, when I let't ••• I don• t have to tell yuu. The whole 
wo1·ld knows. 'That th,:y actually d,::::atruyed the· Jewish p,iople. 
During my tim~ already ••• Now, for 1nsta:noe, the grefatest, thL· 
largest cigarette~ mhnuf'aotur(::l" in Poland was tt Jew by the 
name, ~1 
Q • d~1- ? J\ Po 1 e? 
A. No, a Jew ••• Jewish. 
Q. A Pole, u Jewish Pole. I m~an a Polish Jew. 
A. Jc, P(;lish Jew. It renchc:d a point that he had to throw 
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hA.lf o!" his Jewish workers out and take in~~ and z'::ventually, 
you see, the government; touk it ti.Way altogether and threw th<::o 
Jewish workers out altogether. 
Q. And they took it away from him. 
A • Yea. I have a report f:t•om the YI ti O in NHt.J York ~11llich 
. happEn, d to the Jews during ••• before •.• in the '20 • s ..• betw:.:,en 
thtI '20 9 s, the late •2o•s ... after f ~ died and Poland 
actually became a dictatorship and ••• until the· aeoc:nd world 
Wa,f'. Itts, you know .•• If you want to get a h, art attack, if 
y</u want to take it seriously, you have to read this and you 
oan get one ••• what they did to the Jews. Jewe paid more.,:: tax._~s 
than anybody else ••• whether you oculd t:±fford it or not ••• whethc:r 
you did business or you didn't do business. You had t( 1 pay 
your taxes and if ycu d.idn 9 t pay the taxes., they used to oa.11 
1 t tt1e .J/4,rtd/ ¥ t You know wl11:.1t/4o/lJ-U_, m~:.F..!llS. 
~ 1a a wagon which carries ••• in Russian it was ~l.f'1"."tt ••• 
" hearse I was called a /u,/,fel<- . >Kc~ ~" oom" and 
oollect everything, what you had, and then you remained with 
nothing. I was actually lucky. I left in 1923, even before 
l ... If I WC'iUld hav,,:: stayed there one mor,~ year .. . It took me 
three years to get hert:. 
'e,. Yea., if you 1twuld have stayed one mort:· yuir •.•• 
ft, One m(•r(:: year I would hav0 to gc:t into the army. 
Q. rrhnt•s right. I waa going to aek yc,u that. 
A. 
5,( 
So happen; d ••• It toul,c me thre-.:: years to get h::.rt:. f;v,:~ry 
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timE:.~., you know.., my number ctm1e up to get a visa., the visa was .•. 
:t,fo more visas for Polish Jews in Poland. 
Q. .. Why did yuu want to leave? 
What did I htive over there? 7fuj; C' _/v(JJuU ;,vM?t 1/4 ~ • 
Q,. There wc:re many Polish Jews that didn't we,nt to leave. 
If you would have told me before th<:, first world war ) 
th.'\t I will i:'tV1:~r gc to America., I would think there• s some-
ttring wrong with you mt:ntally. You know ••. Who le:f't f<Yr 
1\nmrica at that time? You have to read the histury cf 
Anw~r1oan Jr;:WS at the end of tht: 19th century and the beginning 
of' the 20th century. Pe1.iple were to run away from the army. 
P¢ople ... etarved to death 
. I~ 
The feeling was once 
y.._iu leave ••• Any Jew left fc;r America •. • He's lost to the 
Jewish p::iople beoauaE they come over hers and become fj~/ . 
· wwi c1 
that• s ~t and another group oam~ over here . .. r<:Voluticnar;t £ S .1 
lj>~~Octuse th;•y had to run away. A g:reat number of them., you 
J,mow, ~; if ycu are familiar with them ••• Trotsky \'\las in 
Americn., too. Wr1y? He rtm away frcm Siberia. He Wo.s in 
.Siberia ••• the Siberiann Jews. They had a. chance .. . run a.way 
and thi. y c1:1n1e to Anwrica. Some of' thf"m W(.:nt to Switzer land. 
Q. Some went to England. 
JL To England. That' a right. In fact, you know the, 
Jewish labor movement ••• All th;=;ir L:aders who came to America ••• 
1 /J.,(,cJI- 1,,vM) .Jl, 
You know later who CG.me, to America ••. Jews •.. ~ learn the.: 
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Q. N, ,t".! 11 th(:re were .•. As I said, there w,::rt: many Jews in 
Poland whu refused to leavR ns late as the early 930's when the 
handwriting was already on the wall. 
A. Well, you know, it's not ealty ... 
Q. What inf'luenced you to leave? 
,A. What influ8nced me? Because I didn • t have anything tc 
do ovr.rr there. It was a queetiun whether I should go to Israe: l 
as a CU~ or come over hf":re. 
Q. 
[i 
_. l f 
w1;us not what it is today. We were ncit communists. Today 
ti,tey arc connnuniate over th,,:re. 
Q. Oh, are thr~y? 
A. We \'iere not. We ~\!ere like a boy scout organization. 
Q. Now, wht:i.t made you deoid,:: to oume to the states rather 
than go to Israel? 
i\. I don•t lmow. I think it was an accident. It wasn•t 
,:;asy to get a permit t<., go from Poland to Palestine at that 
t:l.me. It •. , • And it was easier •.• My mother Md siatere and I 
had sisters in New York., you know, step-sisters and \'~e 
decided there• s nothing fur me ti.:. qp over there. I ~~ouldn • t 
. . ~ 
lose anything if I leave Poland ••. great paradise for the 
. i:r 
JE'Wish pe<•ple. It JIJlBI!!~ :R. i1as only all! tJ.,C/4(,(JVA,• •• for mc:st of 
us who live over her;~ and we sttrvived this hsilocaust. You 
know we should be grateful. We should realize what we owe 
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ourself and what WEj owe: tu the Jewish people. If •.. When they 
like f,Jr instance now Israel .. ,Jewish people is in 
distref:1S. A lot of people don• t realize that. Thf'Y don't. 
,-.--
Yuu know if it wouldn't have been fer the Jo 1v11 in Poland, 
the eccncmy of the Polish Jews would have been destroyed .•• 
frc,n the beginning., 1;;Ven later when they tried •.• Hnd they put 
all kinds of obstacles to destroy the Jewish economy, the 
501V1t crune and opened certain factories for th~:m. 
Q. With P.merioan mun<~y W•-.uld that be::'? · 
,-r . ~ D /01ki-d-ukv()1'V 
American, yc'3a. ••• the:: ✓ frl-"'w tonuniasion .•. the Jewish 
d:tst:ribu tion oommi t; t<-ie. 
Q. It was Jewiah distribution oomrni ttee, but I didn't lmc,w 
if that is entirl:ily financed by America. 
y, u lmow there waa a tims· ••• Tl'L-rc: was El time, if it 
w"uldn' t have bt9tm r or the J ov:t;t I wr_ uldn • t have a pair (Jf 
phoes. We wuuldn' t have ht~v~ for (,t . .::2-,tu,t'-" • Th,.=y carat:.:. 
Tl·k: operkd up groceries, coope1"ativea, 
Q. In Poland. 
/L In Polanct,.fenct they op,::nr::id up clothing and sho._:.; stores 
for the poor people. We were all jGUt poor. 
c;i. So, actually, after the stnte uf Poland was e1Stablish,,d 
you were worse off then you were bi::-fore the war under tht:~ 
A. Por a whilo21., at least., you know, bef'or(: th,.:! w~ people, 
did something. They didn't maktj much, but at l(;ast most of tht: 
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, pe()ple worked somewhr:;re. I cAn only tell you from my town ... 
,vM f was a kid. I 1-<now thn t most of thr~ people whc, 11 ved in our 
;r.1r•:;a cJv,,:r:, th<c:!'f: CJ either thEiy were:; small business peoph: ••• t.L,,neY' 
hRd grocery stores or she": stor,~or they Wt::!"\5 tailors, ahoe-
Jlt,,.kers, bricklayers., glazicrsJor they wcrked in f..i fact·,ry., but 
after ••• Wlvm Pol~tnd came in yuu hc1 d to -start frcm scratch. 
lv Aft(;.'r all it's a new government, new system., a new ••. .l\nd net 
oniy this /ht~ war n.ctually .ruined the": Jt:Wiah pe(,pL:: ••• m,<re th::,n 
:.myb,,dy else. 
Q. Yes. Ok. 
it,. We Wt~r.:~ always under fire. 
Q. That area was particularly vulnerable. You Wt;;r','i nt ve:i:• 
then a Polish Nationalist at that tim·::. 
I\. I? 
Q. 
Q. 
Yt::a .•• none of th(~:st: ••• 
I lov~d them. I fell 
Well, you di ctn' t love 
A. WE:11, I don t t kn.ow. Y<:U want tc la10w something? The: 
ru1J 
Russian people <'JX'f1 not br.d ;pm people. If they would11 ha.ve 
instigators tc, incite them; all tht: pogroms, you know., w,;re 
made by outsidf;rA., not by inside. You have tc> ruad 5/20/0111/ ~.wt,,µ/ 1 
1()il.,11. ii' cc,vyuv ¥-O r 4'-rj tv . • · 
I! Ther(:0 is a scene wh,::ru the i1 "J1,,Wv came to his inn and 
they tell him., 1ft/tv , we have to muke a little pogrom on 
yuu. Did you t1Ver re ad 1 t? 
Q. No. I haven't rcctd it, but ..• Fiddler en the Rouf. 
s;:ys ••• 
_How come? He says ••• We d-i:n't want tL) do :tt, but, you know, th~~ 
higher-ups will pass by und they• 11 see that tie didn t t do any-
thing. Then, you 1rP l"· ally gonna get a pogrc,m. They'll send 
in somebody else. Th~n they broke a few windQWS and aftt-_,r _A 1 /, i/,tJ?, ~/1/-rv v 
they broke a f;--:w windows l'k says •• , Wf:11, /~ a,,, ; ~ 1 ~ 
~,:.: and give us :i few .•• Lc.;t's have ,:,. I chct,twi • You 
Bf~<I? And let• s forg,.-t th.: whole story. Th,?. Russian peep le 
Q. Now, when R ovllo 
fl, If thew wouldn't have ber-'n incited by d.vwttlj~ 
q, Now, whe. t you• r•c saying thf:>n is .•• You' re aaying a f E-;W 
things. I've hc!or.d a K few things tonight, One is that wh<m 
was under Russian C(:ntrol.,. you lived nt peace: pretty 
much with your Russian neighbors until the Civil War. 
I\. Well, I lttfiRt didn't 1:tve, in f-o V 1110 until a:fter the 
P~•volut:i.on. 
}\ 0 
Well, ::=tlright. Then when you liv\~d in your 
Didn 9 t; hi:;vu any troubl(:: ~ii th them. 
Ne, trouble; at all. 
;f-
In,faot., you lmow, they misbehaved thz::mselveat. ,Th,:r~) 
~'l'crc i~nough Jewish boys that could bent tbem up •.. that yuu 
0,. Alright. So ••• That it wns n r,~1r1y comf, rta.ble life 
th,:::n in that respc:ct. 
A. If tlv::.'y could only rna.ke ,:: living .•. If they cr·uld only 
earn enough., you know, thn.t on 'Ihursday they w,2re ubL:' t;o go 
to tl1(: grocery and buy enough g::roceri•.:s for a w"':ck, it wculctn•t 
l1ave be, n bad. 
Q. Ire you talking abuut th~: ••. 
A, Tlv: Jew:tah people b,:f'orv the m:i.r in 1914. 
Q. Ok. Now, actually, you WG:r1:· surrounded, not by Russians, 
but by Ukrenians. 
A. Ukrt.niana ••. peseunts •.• most of them peasants. 
Q. You knew also Germans there? 
J\. Yea. 
(1. i\nd then tb.::rc must have been Pol0s th,:ir•e., too. 
JL. Yea, but the Pol : s behaved themsclf' over tbE-:rf: under 
th0·Rusaians. 
Q. Under• the Russians • 
11. In fact, you know ••• 
,~. So, you•r·e saying that ••• If ••• Because there, w,~,ri:: many 
J'ewa, for example, in Gal¢cia ••• W}"i.,:,;,n • • , Or in the Galil:cian 
t.1rea ••• 'When the t,\/e.r sturted, t:htj second wnr, and thlJY hao a 
i;;l1oice of fleeing tc, th>2 Soviet Union, they had a ohoic<:::; ,:,f 
gzing cast or staying wher,, they w .re t1nd mee l;1ng the Gc_':r-
mans coming, they chosi:.;: to stuy and melit the Germc:ms beoausc 
th"=iY felt that the Russians ~1ere suoh pigs ••• 
IL No, during the s<2ocnd wox•ld vmi"' ••• ur during the first 
wur.ld ••• 
/l. During the; S,!cond world t><Jar morJt or trL:m left. Trwy 
f'rc:lt, yr,u know., th•;y have nothing to lose. In thf; beginning, 
you see., when the. , • tht"; (:!Xodus from Polnnd started into the 
,.~f~atern p,irt, into Russia ••. 
Q. You 'r\" talkine about during the Neff' now. 
t:,. furing the wa,r@ ,. • 'nle Russians didn • t rect,:ive ·them wi tt1 . •. 
tJ,tk 1/ovah , but th(:'Y f·:lt1 mayb21 they'll survive and ,1 grd1t 
ntunber c:f' them did survive. O:f' course, you know, th0y sent 
trv'-'m into Siberia, intc: wrw.t they call •.• into the woods whc.::rc 
H> re were th,, tt/4i;w bPA,/.) and hundr,..:ds 01' thousands died OVQI' 
th~~ro I you I-mow, from tyJ)hus and from .•• hundreds of' thousc:mda 
uJ pvvt/4 • 
i=L You•r,'::' auying thnt many Jews did g(1 tc, the Soviet Uniun. 
/c_.&./"J't/ 
l\. Most of them, ~. 
Q,. Moat of them? Because the: ,mly stor1•.:B I •v2 heard is 
the Jews refua-:,d to gc1. 
,_1nd they refused. 
Hitler will open crt:ma.tor•iums and do tc• p2c1plc what they did. 
lifter allJj thoy'rc cultural people. They gave /,{/J _ffidU~6 
rcnu_:mbcr tlk:m from the first world lfJo.r. 
(-t. '.L1'n~t t 's what I' rn aaying. 
b-.:lieve it f:itlkJ:r' ,·md wb.en he found out what he do •. , What did 
hv do? Nothing. Do you rum8mber the s tc,ry? What is it'? 
Wi.th tl1e ship of 5f LO IA t5 • J\ th< )us and pc~oplc, .• What ar(:: u 
t;114)us::md pe<1ple tu 180 million pt~ople? And, in faot., the 
1,1,-t,d., 
Ji_:r,ieh leade17 in America w::rs willing tcJ taki:, the 1"'csponsibili ty. 
t0u SH::? Nobody our,~d. Nobody b,~lic:vcd. Luter when J0wish 
1 .. , .11 ~ 1. 1-o ede-ri l'.:;ad~ came tu Roosevt~lt and they told hin0 U. ~ 1 /~ • ,I {lh.J W~;ll, that;'s true. Now, let me ask you one- mort; question 
b~ica.uae I think ••• Robin., go thr<iUgh this thing and se:.e if 
W1.::: •ve CtWered just abl,ut; evt::rything. There• s one thing thn t 
kind of interests me. A lot of thu p(.;oplt::: that I spoke t<J, 
who 11vnd in th~:: Ukraint found thet 'Gh2ir towns wr.:.rE: mE::n-
; /(' 
tioned in the Cdmpaign of Ch me/ "111 i-a~ he c8..It1e through the 
'ula>ainJ. thr(jugh it I tc Poland. 
h. l~t,11, that goes back to 1748. 
;\. 1648. 
Now., vJhat I want to kl:ww ~9, Whl,:t11',r thr.:r'= \<IEi.s any 
✓~ br-adition in your tc wn 1 tllrvllP or• his md1 hoving •••. 
A. I don't lcnow wh,.: the1"' •••• I don't cV&in know that /.,n;7A/41 
Q. 
Q, Oh, I see. 
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1\. Trw only way to dr, ia to lnr;k in th(~ l} ~· ~ I b.aVt: 
thre(<j voltunea 0:r the ]) 1Jli7,tJ~ history of' th Polish Jf"WS. 
C).. Yec1, but au did <'?Verybody. 
A. Hundrc.c:d thousnnd J."we . . , Several hundr,··d thousand Jews. 
Q. Well, I *m going b, turn off th1::1 tape: just fc,r• a minute 
n,Jt'R ••• It 11 soy thank you and I• 11 turn off th(:- tapt~. , . 
Q,. ., he we:nt 
to what kind of a 5f?tJ. ? Now, l~t•s talk b~fore the firat 
weir ld war tiJhe:n th:1.ngs t•h ri:~ normn l. 
A , We had An ordtnRry 5/2 u-l 
Q. What was it call,. d? 
A. 
a town lik~ ICovno 
They didn't have any names, In 
, f'ur instance., a ••• I think ... I'm net 
''' 
It was 11 town of abuut a htmdred 
thousand •. . 6o~ were J0ws. I cmmot even b(::gin to count h,,w 
tuJd SiJf1e ~/ttcvt "/t{d,,i l,(ltt/2- ? 
many 5h11 Is !ki . You lmc1w wr1,,t; -:;kin:: u ? 
c;,. Yes, but the ~"5!Jf,e6/tufA we:rt· #t'('?1drc , 
J~,. Y00, but :not only .=;h-f ntb.e:.(;~~e;deYStH1Ve 'cht0~ir own 
~~ . ~J;;ttv~ ruwe their own :5hJ,ebel., Tt11~y 
f,c;lt at home· ove:r.11 thcrt~. Then they had a big Shttf 
Wh(c::re I lived. , •• That was in 1917 ••• In Rya.,,4F, I rr...::mc:m-
ber t.:very Saturday we uB,·:d cUv;--tN\ across the street in a~ 
hrmse or th,1B,.: t\'W bt'(Jth,:ra., you knuw 0 who oWn(:d th~ factory. 
11'twy use<.l to havu C{, 111/Vl fJ tl/1/\ ()Ver th I'(,, but W,; had n shJ-
On this EJi<l~i nf' the rivt~r, 9 t I/.,.~~ Ynm Kippur ••. n oS/// fifV' and Yom 
Kippur wo uaed to g{, uVE;r ther,c:. In the oi ty ... I don't knc,w. , 
W1 :: hod a big 3f]u)__ 
Q, 
A. 
Q. 
In Rt~ you mc31:m. 
In f1d.,~,,__ 11 and I dtin' t knm·1 hotiJ many 
You had one sh uJ 
s J; tie, /JI aA 
' 
? 
I\. No, there ~WI:'(: a number of' s)Ju / S , but t1Yit wa.s a ( b ktX \/lid ,W;t.r 
~er 5~ ,/.;1w largt: syrwgoguf: 1 you know, the main syn .. 
ag,;g\l<,:. That was the biggest aynagugue. It was a old over 
Q. 
Q. 
That was the J(rd'tt; ~ 
was ••. You know why? 
That's why 
You me: an !u-,d 
-
it was )Jt,,e,,t; 
fr( m the h:art, not frc,m • .,, 
, 
·\. That's right, .. spiritually ~ , too. I remc:~mbt!r, •• 
Thatt s what it w.c1s f'or the poor. 
W1 u.,. t ;:J/,u,{ ? 
Jat,-1111,U,{!,/t.d..; d~ I think, you know. 
That wa,g a r 1forrn,cd synctg,)gut;. Th.:i f:HJ Jc ws wer(:: callud PoJ.(1s (!J,dvvv 
Gf the Mosa1.o Peraurrnion~. Not talking about. , . ~ the 
r,rna11 to1c;n1:3, •• You didn't find auoh things. l\ 5"fu.,1,,l- is 
a Do,_s it matter what kind of a 
:Lt w1.:1s the same thing. In /(,~ 
hundred sh~ I t,vouldn t t b : a bit surprised. 
,~. , but differ•::nt p,3oplc w, ·nt 
1,, Thst's right. First of all, they W(::r'(; me:·mbers over 
tl."J.,.:re. You had to pay som,:-:thing. You had to pny dues. I 
i:nagin1:. I dun' t lmow. I was a ktd. I didn't pay. I 
didn • t knew. 
//, _ a a_ /4 t .;./. r I know I tfUVl~M-tt- in -~ r0 u1/ / ,.,./UVU 6: 00 in 
Q. In thz• :runcmi:Hg:x murnine;. 
r~ 
.... , . In th:: mornine;. Tb(n I W(•l1t t1, ~(L 
eom~:tim,Js, you lmow ••• 
Q. Went t;,;, soh 1x;l at 6 :00 in th,~ morning? 
Q. 
6 : 00 in ttle mnrning. 
To s r~ K ~u ? 
at. 6:00, but 
{) 
" ' . 
To StcY )i,t/4,afL, I 
112.d thre,, p,.·riods. 
had t[ /l1P1;i/w1 but sometimGs I only 
means I could be home at 11:00. I 
rJ11) 1 c,m 'r.e ;~1th 
c,.uno hrna,; at 11 :00. 
Q. 
I w,~nt .,- .. M,, .. uC· . 
Q. 
I fJ ~:; i 11 1 w. d El 11¼1.t'l-1./. 
Oh., I Si;U' 
'"''·"•··,-· , a J. t=•..;:...:,·-•· ..... 
different th:m uv,:.P 11cr>i. Pi:1Jplu tonlc ~':'.'eligion st:·r1ouely. 
It~ s not lik(J over• her,,. 
Q. In uther wordo what you trc: ,'3aying ••• The· ~~ WE1s full 
ulmoat r,11 day long . 
.!\, All dny long. 
Q, Thel"'F:! !'JD.S onu group or e(notlL:r p:r-aying in the µ 
' ... 
.!tll tho tirnr;. 
T'nc t I s :i."'igh t ... J .'. t\li sh lif ,~,· cv0r 'th<:r ::: •• would hc•.v,:, been 
Do beautiful -:➔nd St• L:,ppy and so cmjoyablb 1 if they could 
1-1,, If' th1 ·;y eouJ.cl have made a living. 
(\. ~l:hf,t NiHi rn,\st in,pc;rtrmt p1.n·t t:V,..':'.1'' there. They ouuld 
/Lt/1..PV 
~ !1W}~(; ;,. li vine. On ~ Wedn, a day tlwr•e \:Jere times ..• On 
He lmew v1.::ry little abuut Judaism. One 
Friday kk passed by a 5l<-l/!_ und he· wolktd in. He louk1.:?d at 
the:: Jews 11nd he SEJ,YS., • u~ni!;:1_,.:;/,1.t.l -~~ tl:wae the: samt.f JH'IB 
that I SC(~ 0V(~l'y dvy? Th•c.' whoL·: \'J(},.k thc::y•rc like:' dffr 
·tonight they louk 1:1.k-: kings, liktJ prirw•c:S. . 
. tuL p-ll,,wU 
Q. I •m aw:,,; he didn't say f!rJ-nAt(,,,t ✓( fi:r.st. 
1\.. Hr, , rcgvt::t :Lt the ri,st of his lifu beot'tUBe h,J got nothing~ 
out of: hia oonv0rei1 ,n. Thut 1a why ••• Friday night you wnlke;id 
war., it began to fadr~. 
Q-. So 8 actually, the f'i1--st ••• It wasn't only making a living, 
~.t was also the first world w::.::i1° that chang.::d (~v,-,rything. 
happened ov0r here after th,:: first wcr'ld Wbr? We iitJought., you 
know, ths.t we rtw.0t1ed the peak of m1sbd·H:ivior. Right? You 
V:L,2tNrun war. You EH:,:;? p,,:oplr: ,pre taught to kill, To them; 
thnee wh,, oonv.:: baok don't cart~ ••• To somc, or th,:"m t~hE:th(.cr h,, 
~holo:rn Trm.lh 
killed Viutnnm::S'.: or h<; kills ,'\tnc,r-ic<.1n or f!Jhethsr h8 k;111El 
thing, Robin? 
here. 
o,. Right. Do you have 1:mything you wnnt t. Sa.y or ,=csk 
or add? 
/',. Not pertioulBrly. I do lirnnt to s,::;y thank you, though. 
I was r:;clly fascinnt,:d. 
/\, W11ll, I'm gln.d you like.,, 
Q~ I t·wnt to sny thnnk you, too .• , to both of you. 
0. Ok, now., go ahc:nd. 
York 
lik,:, f'or instance, in Ne~J 
live in an Hpartment. Yeu 
lock yourself up with 15 locks. I'm not kidding. Ye;u ever 
: J1 - tfp1,IL . 
Bc 0 • the locks they haV(! v1v · .tf/1 /' r1.p~:r•tment? 
(:.. No, I lcnuw. I*v, s::':en my p:;;rr~•nts tip1:.rtment, 
(:_. Do they live in N,··w York? 
c:1.ll 1 t 7 in 1919. The minute it ,?:r,t dsrk you hA.d to lock 
yourself up beceuse you .NX.zxwtt w0_::1;-;c_:n•t sure· whr:t's gc•ing 
tn happen, because one day I CDffi'•'=' to :5}v,vi and they tell m(:'? 
had big budin.~ss bcf1,rc. I don't kw w wh'.l t kind of business 
b1.rnines;3. On,: night •. , . Two veople t1a..me in and they kill(:::d 
'dtG twc sons. Wll;y'? In the~ night ..• i:'l tl:, 1 : middl ... in the 
c•v1~ning, Th,2:y hfi.d ~.1 grudge ngG1nst th_,m, 
Q. This was in 1918? 
r:. Wh,) was (F,ntr,·11:lng tlw t,.,wn t1wn ? 
/\t that tim~ w~ hod chaos. hn.d 
Gning to rrnhuol .•. vk~ didn I t rid::J t() schc ol. You know, yuu 
hnvc::. If.: us,.:d tu Wtlk to soh(;ol. My 3Chool was maybe ••• 
I livud on one::: side of th,·: city and my schuol 
qar3 on thn o th,::!' sid,:. uf th(: city. W,1 had t<, crosn rail-
.c<,ad trackfl "-~V•··ry m\>rning in tht; wintt.:,r. I remember· this 
{,1,1, f(Q_ Wv,vluu ~IV J 
h,lppened ~ b,:c.1us,· w,-; got; a J.ot of' snow OY<:::r' t'n2r,.:. 
:.:vr,ry wint,>r yc,u t 11 find shut pe: plc right /tUt -:tM ~-
CRn you :ime_gin°, nh.,.t: kind c•f.' :.m :!.mpr•t:>SSion thoa,. thi:1gs make? 
On young kids 1iki~ us. Of C(,'UT't:k, yuu. knc-w Y'JU g~::t USE:d to 
it 
:t t ;md you dcm' t: mind ... Jun t th_ Si::1:1 ·" • I .r::;-munber •.• I rc:·mumber 
wh,:,,n Uw Germans first b mbard:-ad our litth: t,·,wn., !Uj47!/,p#'-. 
It W0.i3 on ;:; Frid£.y. • . 
2 - Side 2 
l it! s ok. 
1L. It wao 
, 
tc C:1 
WC: 
t they 
t; s run. 
I was 
I 
samc cl1ing, you oc 11 
• , • in 1f O V n O ~illc:u l 
6:00, 
I WIS 
I J:.> 
I ~msn' t 
they 
s 
t t 
c,:::r eo 
II} I St:IW., • . 
rim I my 
r 8" c~ to my 
• 
• '111"1, sa to me, 
' ' 
S() ·xoi ,_ \,:'. ;fl, I 
th,.· 
in 1917-1918, you 
waa. 
noses 
I din 
our license, 
F:,r~, ?.3 
~ up. Ncthing b, .. th rs y,u. You hi·.:rd somcb(;dy get lcill<d. 
l·K.' kill·:d. T1k· G&,mci th1ng th:1t l1e hts e.gc.inst you, but i.f 
w;:nt to school in N•:W York. I came on .. , I only had a chance': 
tc, g,_, out on L1. Snturd,.iy night. , • com,: h 1:in1tci 3 :00 in the morning, 
r:!.ding t;h] subw::::ys, g,_;,Lting off thi.: subwc.ys at 3 :00 in th. 
morning, rwt only , , , , young giPls. 
EillY tim,::.:, not 0nly in Un, ,'Nuning. 
kc 
